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AU rtehti d retub'Acat.L- - of ipvtot flJraff.
rel nri' ito r.'rt- - nl.
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COUNCILMANIC VAUDEVILLE
rptjAYING Sniiat"" i" the weok't hraJ- -
X llnrr in tlu cfuricllumnlr vaulp Ilia

show. Tho lnltiiifiM' jiprformanrp N Intor-tln-

In much tin- - nftir.p v, uy r. Dr. I.i.udls'
old-tln- ir riTtilitliin ot Shn'ccHpeure The kItq
aet, lumoicr. i mNsIni;.

Hut thorr nrc nomo uiratours so wrpti'hod'y
imilKnilicnnt ns t be lardly ..rth t'n-

of wptlnlinil jiiIi:Hph. In tl.p
casp in imlnt it U murp stlmulutir.R tu the
risibilities niprt'lj t luoK o:, whlK- th citj'f
lcsixlntivp boilj ri'VPaU ltM t xiiufito onn
tiveness over thr Mn nr'n oniiinn to nunip
ft eounrllinnn on tin oommlttpp of 300

with launchinx thv "twniiouteniiiai
txposltinn.

notnllntion tnltPh thp finn i a. plnn.
pprovpd 1 y the oolphrntions ruinmittoc,

vhprrby tho rpqupntcil $."0,000 apiirupriution
will bo, if nddptpd, intruitod to the liftndt of
the clprlt of ronnpil. Thin would moan thnt
the world's fair promoter would be eom-jicllp- d

to mnke a stpar.-u- report vt eneh Item
of expenditure

If the undertaklnR is thui embarra3ei
S'ome other v.ty of xeeurlnc iiere'ar. free-
dom of notion v,ill, of ruiirje. bo full ved.
Jlr. Moore plainly xuyn "o in a statement
explaininu the nituntlon. Mennwhlle it l

genuinely nmuxinc to nWrve the fnroe.
It the United Stnte Seuate U really proud

el ltH reoord of it niicht
ieel flattered 1 the little pluj at the City
Hall. Hut in thnt oane enatnrinl ltnowledce
of the character ' the parodist uuuld to
imperfect.

SOME SUBURBAN HOLD-UP- S

TF TIIK I'liilnd.lp'iia Su'iiirSaii (if--
R and

JL Klectiic CompHtn in n it it will
oon find itel r.ti id hoi', m ne Spriii- -

Sold Water Company.
Tho intensit of th. i.; i enter-

tained by residents of rive lew fiiUirban
districts sTved b the liBhtini; mor.opoly is
(expressed in pla:m for a and
othcT forms of nultatli n. In the l'liiecit-Till- c

feetor the recently raised rates fir gat
have incren.spd its coat to onsumers ly bbout
$."0,000 a year.

AVith that Htrirt aerse vt mi.r'.llf r. hion
lwayn characterl7.s rublie ufilitin con-

cerns that happen to be unhampered by
the slu.me of discrimination is now

to be expunged hv i rise in leotr'oin charces.
The polity .f .piallzation carrliJ out in

this way in well .vor'h She htitrtti.i. of the
Public Servic( ('ommission, ". it!. h!i' com-
plaints hao already been du'j resist red.
That body enjojw prote(ti punvcis
tnay be properlj applied against the r.tortiou
by water and lisflitiiiir companim, chronic
offenders in gnius omn unities udjacynt to
the city.

TEACHERS AND JURY FEES
!A COMMmTE .: ! :io.l loaicl. -

sideniitj t. n otr. f" .s ;u sti. n wf wha:
tO do V lib ! er v h ui :n I .oned to
jurj dutj . os terldxl that th unl will
pa to tl. . i n the dilVinni letu.en
their jun i: md "heir p.i 'n. teeel,i-:- s

the t.i .. ' ii n tni i.r-.- e . , i ..urt
Seneruus i: t it? And p iNli . lri'n.

too.
If a jitiliii timiy fil'.ows t..'s jol.i lirt

are we to expn t of private employ rs'. Tunv
such empiojti- - I'eeoci.i.! iheir oi lisatior o
continue tat pi. of the'r n.fi. aiii- -. thi se
taea are si :,.i. m ,'. f, s,.rvr on n j. r.. .

The i nl r . r ei i.re for ti ( ic'io i

board to purs . 's to ni ii full ia!i r t .

every teuihr T.,e w. h.-i-
, up imt 111., o t

take ndvni t'lt," of .i 1. : pru . is ' n . r.

jur. Kersn I' t .at thf. n.a1. i da t tuelr i.
come to t . vt. i.t of t .. jur; '
iuve a jiri.pi r - .ii of ho., .r

When ri.e f' ; b iur . oi.mii r
it shou.il tl.. i'e. m i.i
inittee ni d U a . t ii )," ' '

ttter cH.s- - o- - n a- - nipli r- -

AN AMAZING FIRE CRANK
s,MITi ' .. wtt freA' crai.k, te.'f. a i ss ti i of o it- -

Sages vv.il a fi r a. i. 1 ri 1

eouthwestin. 1". i ,i m, i , drntii.. a, I n
of his ii at ia rciilti.. Ii ,e ai n.p's n ,i.y
ut theiu sui - 'i i. I i ti tl'i'i lulling-.-
The choriicti r ..' tn s ,i tores i'oiu

o inve n ,. r st ,, S i 'h. !.. p.
pears to ha b i bllUlHIH' b'

I'sychol'igv i ii barn 'l 1 s i
- a.

"subject," win t d predatliins ar not
or. the ousls of utrci lui u.' te.

any topic save t! i. of his fr i zv . doe not
talk like a I'll a Jf his cks--

, iin,v,er. is
one tor s; il v t xpi i l 1U V - f al'.i i.isi i

his eriiio s i aiitiot In tr atui W lt specin
.iubtlet. fl v irtuai lift jinin. r.'i i i.t lo
vvhlcn i as 0. e . Hentc in t n is oi .Igl. U1

nt a nl ii ost of al. I ' .!. f " P.

comtiii.nit ti ,r . tt -- rop ? i( v nn f r v.l ..

no cause ii. tu r cer.'lv eo l I 11 -- IKIUM,

The confi .wiiii., l.tculi i ,au. , on i i t i,. irposes the o' t. e i u i th ;. .i r.i.oiit
"rndicnl" o ' Itnl' ... - tua . u..t..

TUNES WITH ANCESTORS
or latfr t1 pru. tbe f ; ill- g. g

SOUNEK i.ini siniplioi ic n.r i f. r jazz
turns, dance n usi and pipul.r t.. ngs
twjillld .i be q.tstiored

A t'nit.sl Matis Jils'ri'f oi.r: j,.iig(
York bus bien regaled wlfn i eonceTt

jtlven at oace to pro. ai.d dUnrovo
that the song "Avaloii" was lif'e.l fii.iu
Pucelni'B opera "Tosca." ..iue rii,

was cvldontlj ibtecti.l, on.t ai. ii --

Junction was grant) i to the pi ra pul Iul.
era, althoiign a j rum e to str.) Mr restrain-
ing order was nude should he K'g
plotters put up a bond of S&'.OOti nnd agree
to pa costs ho 'Id tile.- - los tne suit

Tho cintuitioii wad made hv the
that the ton imrtliMlnr notes of u.e

aong in dieputn date back to the thirteenth
sentury. I'roi.al.l." this' in st , It is nhm
true that Kipling "" a number of the v.onli
tonnd in the Hlble

JlOSt llHgilll'lslll Iri I. delicate Hilhjet t. Ab
nlutel. original inelodles are rare tiuvva-iVay-

Wugner has been accused of affec-vlonnt- c

iiuitntioii in themes whose roota are
fruccftbU tu Wekct uvi McsdsUuohi;.

llrahms hub M a. similar compliment to
Heethoven. v

Just where cenetal mulcal Inheritance
degenerates Intd piracy It Is often difficult to
determine. Some of the recent borrow Insi
from Chopin In the nlra of the period have,
however, neenied rxcrcdlnuly tlasrant.
l'onehlelll and Donizetti have also been
drafted Into uch Hervlce.

The moralist and musician somewhat part
company on these points The tunes ex-

tracted from the scores of Inspired com-

posers are often excellent. Shall we have
better art and worse ethlrs, or vice versa?

YOUTH INSURGENT AGAINST

THE MOST ANCIENT EMPIRE

What Is Behind the Movement Agalnct
the Thrones Where the Parents

and Elders Sit?
Tl' HA1.I' that jou hear In true, another
1 Minjure, tin most ancient i inpire In nil
this world, is feelltiK the tremors of an In-

cipient revolution. The" throne from which
uit always htin exerei'-e- gtilditifC authority
over youth in blnK shaken by the force of a
sudden nnd mysterious tphciivnl and the air
is tilled with alarums and half-uttere- d chal-
lenges and Questions that, flunit up from
below, are none the less ateniflrart because
the; are without form or reason

There ia no panic in the seats of he rulers.
Hut there are hurried inquiries. Councils
nre being called i r th - pri taction of the
most venerable State.

The government "f tin Kmpii4 of Age
hn't bring accused ot' in j reparcdnesn. Hut
it ought to be so accused. The trouble has
teen bre vitig for a long time while what 'win
mig.it i all the world r.iliniiiistrutlon Indulged
iuelf endlessly in foil atid unwisdom. Nov
the young arc getting pretty well out of
hand. The. are oicunlly insurgent. In
som places they nre almost ns hard to man-i.g- "

as wild oung aoes in i.n uufenced
pasture.

So the movement for what is becoming
known ns social oenorfhip is usuniins reallv
formidable proportionc, nnd poopli (,ulte ns
reasonable as Mr. Volstead arr talking of
the jiee for a Vi Intend r. "t to regulate and
reform modern dntu ing. 1 r's reform for
the young has become a rnstter o" urgencj
and sirlous debutf .

The semibright younir men who edit Ilenrv
Ford's newpaier blame the stage. Others

re sure that the movies and modern litera-
ture are the cause of the newest unrest. The
Colonial Dames of this cltv are nearer right
when tli. y assume that something ia out of
k'l'ir throughout th- - wholi range of the
si iul . rdi r.

.s.i far In this oiintr ii or.e has looked
f r the origin t.i n di finite and ri.ther om-i- i

i u iiifiital srate thai aitllcts about one-qjar- tr

of the population of the English-sitakin- c

world. In England, where the
ir.irgiui if ; ith has been jnrtlcjiltirly
I'vldent ami extraordinarily trying to con-

ventional miidfl. franK and horn st imiuiry
pro.rs rreit that .here i litre ap-

parent oui of the profoundtr reactions of wur
ps' chology

Sine raik'.iss is always a virtue, i: will
not do in i..ii pi the l'uln.er method of suffo-
cation . i .. su'mrissimi in t) is instance.
Yo r g P pie !r England furmdiatid a
grlevaii . for tiiej went duneo-nin- d i.nd

ui t right latcliki vs lll.e tt.i ir
faun rs .iiu thi privilege of dressli roc!
lessly nr.d tnung out till morning wlun
th pie Thry nre entitled to u hear- -

ing.
"We ir.a :.o hav. reached tl.' age of

discretion," tl."y said in effect To their
anxious elders. ' You, we believe, hnvo
passed ir How do we know that oii mav
not send us out tomorrow to die like flies
in treni 'hm or to be druwiud at sea? You
talk as if you again ! ad s 'ire sue i notion
in mind.

"If life for u Is to be short and urcertaln
vvi shall eri vvd it full. Wo have n suspicion
'nit voi. who sit up th"r' in Luthority are

re ti i r so wise nor so i,oi d as J v l .d

to be E"t us alon-'.- "

I: Air.erb L, wie. 'vis . s i.eer i.v il

by the wur. this insurrection agi-in- s

ti uiitional authorit.v is uisn mild" unlj in
n iluer an siinUr forms. It Ttinsents an
a.,iiliss drift o." .. oiith i.vvav froi.i n.lis

b; the i.trtntnl word ninr ihan
a rial i.sumpth n of c i plc.e irai pendtnee
L." !ii oimg .

Efiut-- f fh .ntithtr' (iiilt btnl t e Co.o-ui-

I'., i.es and tif 1'la.rciies to si'tk oi.t i.ini
r .ni". i ti,, uusps in" tiiit sort of t lag. ai u

'WrJttsa, itoliclMi

(a ii.o nun. of gir.tr.i i pinion agt.i isl ugl'.
ll v i.g,., dar.MS ( ,, l'gij clothe . i .ght

to '' a grent .leil .' cod Hut ar.v inn
p. ...' this sort vill full it it i :.... '
lie. - '. n to enli'-- L e supjRirt of tl i .e
w'. no sui pos, i' ti be most definiif.v

ilVtd
o , An. '.i ' no ti rtsort to air. 1. s,

riiii lm. to nlmlis pi.ms.mtiitH or to ioi!-ii- .

npiid froi.i flui'f tlivistd by tl'.e present
atti.r'ii'j g. neral if th. I'nited Mut.s ii. a

r. 'i.; in.uk cat of wblih the u. itio r- -'

li.lis nr' t.u'tlTig. Tor af'cr ell j ii.tli
ti 1.1: . e f..r Its p ri'o.is vent .re-- . it.
g. . ij 1'icertali. wuj- - of hahi' to

ti .ii '

' iiLie aid before and e stall sai !

ng.-.'-:. 1. ni.r ur. oppi r initv i.rii "

Pti at .. o .:.j ople ni ver wrm ir jiiodi ..1
n dirv jb or inventi d r. cin ti. nai ,e m i ce
i r niir."d r. Miloon or ),. -
wrote iniinoral hooks ii iniitetii t.i.

nsniit l lo- - e or madt . h ti es ,i .i a no v

somt times s on k thel." t'air T1. d dn't
go out into the world wu i e i.kmg t. r ri.is.
things. 'Ihcy tu i.ir.ii r... i m . i ie- - o

itnitniltins if nuinv jifp1 .1 ir. in.
unxii us n .nit tin H.

Voi, tn lear,,s bj Initriioi, . t I r ,i.
bar s ro s ,v ;i pruvt is fi- - usi rm.gt Yo ,r
deb. aiir' if totliiv i.p - tl, "--

.i u ,l- ,r
clr'.- -' aid !.e sul di h' il.i i.i ... ,.n.
lieo'iri .i o v '.: ih ui ry 'v.ll r..e i

Mibib i . . . : ir . of . a. i i.. llotl,
Ir - .1.1 i ot ii .' . 'a a t ti,. i. 't i r ha i.

sun- - i i - "o wini a ' Tli ' i,Ui".Soli,
'or- - - ,l.s Who I f pi'i". t V tl e (Jul

In. t i.i ' il 1.1. and he si
n.h .,ii. i'. as tl.h a iiu, ii a'l

So.l.e ., tit v. rj pi opl, n ..o
s.rc ri .v ird .arne-ri- v t

"g f- r so-- ' 1 refori' ..

.1 r.ti . t t . t..
t.i r tllil s agi .' irther thn.. t n I

Mol M r hi ti "(s 'I lie la III in ii w .'.
. '.. t. ',e ni"ll hgUII.'i till i.n . 1't.l '. .

' I.I. i i lose j hil't'l V ith t ie lii.' ,.l 1.'
r. i.i. ai j .pt e iinlre .aiust v. i.i the i iru--

of tl v.uirg are in a i rt of ielndli. i, I i .

ad i.t public ilvt- - s e lal (.ir-dard- ii 1 m,1
o . Its ai I nir. f the things now l. i s

"bud exan pi " iol.nl urilve for ! ;.

I'll' It .ie. fie Hilllil or of rising g. nen
I 'an the tcibli le l.foru.fd? V

at v tti.iot .'. rn ni? The rubl e

tvrir.' i'iS Whl ' It 'Mi 1.1 Me;
plat ' hi.d hooks find niovii- - v .rl.

ti i inseh 's half to d nth la the ut. ", to
' ll

'.I
1.1 if

i n
.. .1!

i a

..i.t..

git.tlfv lis i hanging whins, ttjj if t,
tl . . starvi .

It is i, I '.. Slpp.se tfili fl
duivrs of nt ileslrfitile plavs work f..
ihimsiUis Thev cotildii't afford to
hu h 'bins That sou of d'. is'.,
make bankriptt of tne rl 'best ..f th
wiel, T! givi tin r it'll' vt at
and v.ht t it is .tilling to pay for H.. (l j,
iI.iiji u.g inasteis una in. iMiviMg ,n i.r.
people, ttll.l. ..ft. n enough . tne in r
books und tin makers of go w.

Let iht pal dc 'veil whlspe- - h.j ; ,, ,.

deslrts bt.ttr or iluTermt things aim lu
wish will be gintitieil in a tliisn, 0 ,i
will suppose that anv of the institutions now
coiaplalnnl of as detrl en, to g . ,.' t, lt
and iwl c.e.-- - . :. c r,. ....

without the support of the srown-U- p p6pii
Intlon.

So it Is the. grown-u- p population that will
have to be reformed as a preliminary to re-

form and a return to grace among the much
criticized jollnser sets. A governmental
commission appointed in the name of the
most ancient and august of empires to In-

quire Into the past und present policies of
that sariie empire seems to he what is needed.

It might be n relatively easy job to re-

form the public If the thing were undertaken
seriously. The box-olii- test shows thnt
clean plays are Invariably the moat suc-

cessful. There aren't enough of them to go
around. So u few geniuses would bo useful
if thev could turn out more good plnjs.

A humorist of talent and understanding
could he enormously useful. He could help
the country to laugh some of the present
fashions In dress and most of the modern
dances out of existence. Hceause these things
are funny first of all.

The public Itself, which, as we said be-
fore, always gets what It wants and even
perhnps what It deserves in government, art,
literature, soclul forms and the like. alwa.VK
has boon n puzzle to its greatest friends. It
often deserts those who serve It most.

It will pny you well if you can make It
laugh. Hut If you cun mnke it cry It will
bury jou under showers of money. It often
refuses to reason consistently Men about
Important matters. And certainly it doesn't
look well In the light of some o.1 the s. cial
trends nnd practices that It has tr It rated
and even encouraged for sevtral ;,ir.rs It
is quite like It to provide bad exnmphi- - for
is children nnd then to complain and become
anxious when these same ohlldin do the
onh thing possible nnd follow the e .ample.

1'nder tho circumstances, therefore. nly
or.e deduction Is possible, A public tuit is
siiiotTtly anxious to establish a better onl l

of thought nnd social habits for tl e rit-ii.-

g. neratlon will first have to do that service
iur itslf nnd recover the bnlance end tie
rrsin.ints that It lias been losing steuJI'y

. number of years

WHY DAWES IS INDIGNANT
riVIE temper of mind dlsplajed bj Hriga-.- L

dl't (ieni'inl Charles (. Dnvvts before tl e

lb usi war investigating con)ir..ttc ' in Wash-
ington will make many persons rfgret that
the exigencies of polith s are llkrlv
to kiep him out of President Harding'-- .
Oabm t.

The committee has boon seeking evidence
on vlnch it can indict President Wilson nnd
his Democratic associates for Inefficiency
and "vite in the prosecution of the wnr.
There was much boasting during the presi-
dential cainnalgn of what Congress would do
when it lege- -, to tear the whole war record
wide open. The committee hn been seeking
to tnaki g ..nl mi this count.

(feneral Dams lebukcd the c.i.'mittfe in
unmeasured tt nns for trjing to plav politics.
lie insisted that it was not u Dimooratlo
or a Hepublican war. Men of both parties
did th'ir btst to tin 'mil the wur was won.
Hesponsihilitj is si. need by them all. from
tho Itepuhlii an lit neral Pershing atj.i the
Democratic ro'crein v Hnker down to the
humblest priv te soldi, r of whose politics no
one thought or i a-- That there was w.ist.
is admlttt d bj mrj one. Thnt tl. ie were
mistakes in, ..tn ..a denied. That certain
men were li.i in. n t nnd wer" displaced hv

more clilcieit .ion a- - fast as pos.sil It is n --

cejited as rin it'.' .ut need of proof.
'Hie (oiigri ss.oi.iu . ommlttee inn.v .lisiov.r

every instnnct of wasie and iuolliciency with-
out piolitlng the n.iiiitrv i. single hootfr. If
we should he drawn into another wai of
similar tize the saii.e laings would haiq.tr.
Hgitin, becniis ir would be nooessan to d

the war mr.chiiit quickly to mei i the
emigency arid it would he fatal to haggle
over prices for bursts or -- hips or ammunition
while the t nt u.j was laurelling toward ..ur
armies. The government would have paid
horse prices fir sl.it p. said Dnvves. if it
could not have got hors. . nnd if tli sneep
.iiuld pull artlllei.v. nd evt rv rinsoi.i.ble
n.an will aln.it r!..tf it woiihT Kite '.n
I istlfiod if ll c ii.ld not have got the sh.ep
' i any other way. Tin wnst. fulniss of the
In per cent plus sj stem of contracts i ti.ani-- f

sr, but in the conditions under which th"
..ri: bad to be done it is.dlllicult to n'i' how

i otild have hen done successfi.lh under
at v othir plan. It is i,. t nuissmj f .r C.ui-y-

ss to spend nnv tlin' in i roving waf
E"ery inttlligetit and d man ad-- ..

its all thep-- i things nnd regiers thei.i. It
Is the two-bv-f- poliiiclanrt. in w tijing
o ; In the bn me on the poliMi lans of t.ie

i pposlte pi.rtj who are raising a'l the
) i ilnbnl jo agairst which Dawes has r. ' s-

i d his . igormis and sulphtii oils proti.st.
ti coiire, Dawes is deft tiding hin.s "

II' wis tie chief purchasing agi it of tin
So. nn. ei. t i.i 1'innie. Hut Dawes i a
Id ;.u uicai. And he is an uoin st ami in
abh- - i inn ii.ii.'.in.r with the infflen's of lug
I I sit -- s He v.ai commissioned to pro.ii-- .

r s 1, , ,1 ) ,. produced them. En In,..-- '
'ne witu the pettv, partisan n.iiir -- i lo

Tn !...! n istfies is understiindi.il. i il

.. i .1 emtio- - at the methods . f tl e j,i-t- i

ians i..i . he better understor.il if tne sr. i v

of jils i.i..tioiis to the tubiliit of tie Pr.
is ever lold in detail.

Yi ' i i .en who nit doing tin ir test t

ht'ittV u.e great victory sumrtti bv ti
unit l H!i r ot lii pariiotii1 Atat neat - r
gi.iill' s of pr.rty are engaged in the v,n . :'

li.r 1 r .;' Mr. Harding from making i .
'

ii i' f r cabinet tvhi. h he disii-.s- , 'llu
."i . '.i g wires and bringing pr. sure t.,

ii r t t ost men whom Mr. Hai.ln.g itu
i mii'I nt all if left to hit. s. if 'ilie- - i r
ih ..ii'idir as a right that they iiaii. mmii
.aire officers, find it will act w Iiu i

r ii ii.' names of the tin i. r. go into t
i i Ii i

- are olllclall.v ai.no mini in., s .

i i . . U- - hi s been in ' iihstnidhg '
j I . -- in.

'J'' d.nunelntion bv ti.iiral D.v.i ..'
7 ' s Htens of appoln'Ing what 1.. . '..1

... : t. a diplomatists' hfea ise u..
. - I i.mv suggest to some that an iT..r is

, . r v i.j to make the tilln g ..f tl . . i.i-- .

si loi.s u matter of barti r a: o si I. I..tI.s vas not detinit, in his .ei; t

It is rn'ceesnrv to read netwien 'i. ,i i,
i ne i. To t'lilke at.v conjnture ..!.. i . i.t

i.s a his mmri. It Is knmvii il.ut M

ilardliig wished to put hin at tl.. hi ,i i .t
tie l'reusury Depurtri nt it i in n i

. Hied that he will nut i mi r the . .il.it i i ,;

th.it ai.othrr man is sl.it.-.- i f..i thi i i...
a. tl.er It is Andt.w M. lion, of puts. ik.,

it pn sentlltive of a gl iii wi.n ' i .

i i . it i oi.tl IbiltioiiN f. u.e ih ii i M.
" hsury of the national ..uiiuiilii vi', (,i
I e it-- In the course i ' time P.." t i.e
I r. sent moment Dawes 'a i.i i tl.. r,..,.
i ing

If is conceivable, lit.m (er, taaf i'i i, . lf,.
i in of the Chlchgo haiil.i s ihii, r - ,,,,,, (.
ti s ji.ut made in Washington a in i,, up
s ,i h a popular tlei umd for hlu, t! a' it will
iwroome the piissi.i, . . rted f..i M.llm or
s .me one eiie with .lar bailing

VV lilltever tile olll.VII.e, i.l ni n , I in , !,(,
brought u wholi soiin- - br.i.th of fri. lain
tie lulls ol ( or.giess. It o ugl, i i nine- -

Hung toward inuring the t'ulnl.ing the
tiiiiddli heads win Ilie blu ,ih r g I i.t
i ieir futllitlu.

It is .'iirlf.ili. i nd pur.idox.. i i .at
to brln" about class (..nsen , sJ t

liri'lii-ilnn- steps toward the . (.U.uslin.ent
of that niste which evuitual l.uio. a man
to the envlronini I t of his In A hould ho
mude jirlin. rilj t. t' ii.hi ui.. . . l iidi un
musi Itietltnbl.v -- ilffir I i.i it if tin ir . fi'orts
lire successful.

Tne Huston Chainb.r m' I'o.i.n . r. suyn
that in 1Mm biicks were laid at tl,. rut of
tliirtv five cents a hundred anil t i inte now
Is - "- -. Tin wage has gum up ami the
output has gone down. In Mulling the
shoitiige of houses the allegations of the
Huston Cii i'l".r cr C'uju.. ' i'.i t bo
inuoretl.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Tnlea of Mlsalonarler Hold Interest qf
Local Boys, Who Later Mnke

Good A Glass of Ale Proves
Llfe8aver for Army Wife

Hy SAItAH 1). LWniK
aren't men Interested In foreign"W" missions?" a woman complained to

me.
"Well, some are," said I.
"My husband Isn't!" wns her triumphant

return. ,.
Her way of generalizing iroia her experi-

ence with one man reminded me of the
young bride Of one month, who confided to
mo that nil men suffered sharp pnln from
eating Ice cream.

A friend of mine told liie jesterday that
she hnd been to a hospital to visit a college
cloninte of her husband's who was iccov-erln- g

from a serious opt ration. Ho Is nlone
"here In the city, and 1 should suppose nlone
almost In the coiititrj. He has been h mis-

sionary to China for neurly a qunrter of n
ccnttirvfttid onlv home on furloiieh once In
that time. She said he was the most en-

thusiastic creature and the most triumphant
in the ultimate success of his great adventure
of any mnn she had ever met. Her feeling
was, I tiilnk, that his zeal was apostolic. n
white flame of a man swept by u great Ideu.

I have known three such i persons
In my life; and. ciiilously enough, none of
them was nn artist and one of them was a
lnlssionarj !

FHOM Livingston to Enther Damlen and
present moment theie an no lives

or keener adventure than Is possible to men
who set out to convert .strangers to a great
cause in a foreign land. No roving gvpsy
bund, no mere company of explorers draw
so hugely on chance and change or challenge
danger its they do. I have alvva.vs held that
If j on wanted to Interest bojs In lellgion you
should begin with tho deeds and exploits of
the missionaries.

Years ago Mrs. lioorgo Pepper and I tried
out that theor.v on u lot of l.ovs In the brand
white collar and Knickerbocker peilod of
yc ii1i. There were perhaps liftten or bo of
tiPorgo Pepper .Tr.'s agi Hob Prazier. Al-
bert Eucas. Hob Dale. Hilly Tnvlor. William
Lewis, Hurry NciWon, the Walthoiir boy,
.luck Hirst and others Thev met first nnd
always to enjoy themselves, if not with our
aid. without it; and they parted ooniQtiiiy
with shouts nnd calls and whoops that loused
tht neighborhood to hitter complaint nt
times. We adults fell like waving grass be-

fore their clamorous progress and jet wo
In Id them quiet and ncttiallj still and ox-p-

tnnt with the tales of the heroism and the
adventures of missionaries for nenrlv an hour
on those evenings, between the somewhat
labored rending of the minutes bv the secre-tar.- v

nnd the reficshments, lemonade nnd
traoktrs, which completed the program.

rnlll.i called themselves "The Hrotherhood
.L of St. Paul" I 1 snmetlmt s wonder
whether nnv of them can remember back
eiioiihli to tell which ono of those stirring
tab s really moved him enough to make nn
indtlible impression. Two of the bovs died
v.ry lunvely In the war. AViilthour nnd Hirst.
Most of them were soldiers, two of them are
priests ami one is n inissionarj . which Inst
is so.nowhat unusual for men of his tjpe.

It is nor hardness of cii'cumstiii.cts or dan-
ger Hint deter men from a profession. There
is tiiough pioneer blood even in our eastern
oust Ix.js to tukc them over the top of a

r. nl adventure. A libraiian told me the
th. r duy thnt a puny mite approached her

bre'ithlessly deniundlng. "King Arthur nnd
His 'Nits' " ns being the mi s highlj rcc- -
iv.iiended bj the "other ftlbrs."

rpHE wife of the boy who nns turmd "mis--

sionnrj " was gajiy rnclting to mo some
of their udventilies with tin ir baby ns n
sturdv traveler across the pltdns. She
thought it all part of the gam. and wns u
gi ml ..ptiit and ready to bor.st i f the prowess
..t the "Ilivveis" out there wn. re theie ure
in. roatli to speak of, jtist funks over the
ibs it. I thought how luck they were to
hn a motorcar and what a tl 'inge that oti
possession has mad" for ail udventuri rs funii
nou cm. In the carlj seventl's a woman
I L.icw made a trip fiotn Denver to New
Mi xico ! stage conch with her husband,
who was an aruiv ofiic r, and their son. uged
oi J ear. In the sew.ntiis tin life of in
nrmj man tven in tin" ot jHU'e wns the
llf" of a pioneer.

rpIIIS. as I remember it. was her tab
JL "Wt went West bv the Kansas Put ulc.
In ISTil the Tond was tn t completed as far as
D'liver. 'lhe lust station was Kit Cm son
A o got tin re and fouiin tin- - rough t kind of
n shnntv town, with one hot4 that hoggin cd
(liseriptlori. i I o'en i r. in the afternoon
we tool, the stn,re going' nth Our tlrst stop
was Colorado Springs; I pposc t in wooden
liuiists compris. d the tov i 'J'he stage had
insidt pliues for six peisons; the best sent
was tl. middle one facing t , driver. AVlien
th" colonel helped me in il.. i vvtre two ii.en
ulri adj iiciiipjing two of in. three placi on
that s"it. but with hnd at il tiliirining good
nature they "made loom f.,r the ludv in the
Middle." Thev were th Hun'olo Hill c,w
In.) sort, long hair, bit: i ..' . lulls with ius-to- ls

and knives. I was alarmed bv them,
lot I ncceiitul the sea I' the middle, and
t, tvt was not u mile oi tl i luti between Kit
i arson and T'ort 1'iiin thn t I was not
, n.nkfiil my Instinct at th-- lr politeness
li.nl on out. The co Inn ,r i opposite to me

iui the bnl.j on his lap i .1 the bine It nurse
w. te..ik out sat in xt t. In a, Tho othei
pla. i s vv.re taken bj i... n . . i . wus nn

a noiiht vv of ti.ail.s KIngslij,
l.nii one wns dei plv iutei. -- te.i in our stint,
i d ilie man who liainin. tin li.o up to the
ci lonel was as deft as a voinan. 'e had
thought th" lintel nt K i arson unspenk-iib'- .

. but il wtiii the Wi.li.i.fi loinpured wit'i
th. ones thnt follow-- ! .1 Sat unit, hardtack
ni.. I nlkuli waf.r v.. re ns . gi.ii.r an 'lamb
i ,,..; i., baked pod lots ..no I... lit' would be
r.iii..v. All tlnv we plui.c il ai.d i.iked and
bhiigeil over Ui" plains. W.iti, w, ciiine to n
mi p bank oi 'i linen ii loiii'O down
plunged the ors. s aim ai'i. i ' '

in the wagon.
The colonel lieltl tlit luil.iv igi,.' against his
In ast, ntlu rw ise the t hil i's i .., '. would have
I., en liiokeii. and tin ...woos 'ool; uirns in
liol.llng thflr coats wrnppeii ,i in a pillow
for mv l.irnl to nst mi I fi s mining tho
liiibj nnd I wa not srii.i.g. aid ilie looii and
alkali water drove i.ie il h thirst until
I was in a bad win .

"rinallv .nn ot Wo i vi ni. got some
bottled nli at tin litt'n v h n bni of the
shanty hotel ontl bar ilia was one of our
night stands, nnd Jroi,glit b ' in e with a
rusty tllppt r. Hi inns; haw got it bv some
thicnt of vitdini-e- , foi miti-- i tne colonel
in r Mr. Kiiigsh hnd b. en aid t huv nnv,
though tin v oil e ml fabulous sum The onlv
thing to be had wits whlskj of a feurful
giade.

"I tried to snar tin ale wit!, ta. others,
but I just could not: 1 iiner t,,,,ucht of n
hi. mnn until the last dr..p in tin dipper was
gone.

"I shall nev.r i.rg, t tlr- - 1.1. m ( sight of
Eort I'nloii. the pntad.. "louinl. he living
tlug, the band plnjing und fin h .nho where
we were gutsis n,nl oir quai'tcis wero
reudj. The bedioom iti, riiitid pilh.w shr.nis,
mid a pitch, r of i wi.iir n flu stnntl thnt
tinkled as I vvkIKhi it i . h tin romn toward
it!

"Thiity jtais limr I f. tl Int.. . ..nversation
with an old gi nil. mail ..n the io,ch of the
Hot Spilngs, and In it cum il i,, me his

as a traveler up fio.n New Mesieo
to Colorado in the viar 1s,7u

" '(loiiig ilown on ia. Ming, that had
brought me up thin vm ludy with her
baby; I've otl"ii woinhrid how she
It '.' said he.

"Hy i on. paring not. - we found I had been
the ladv. and he was the man w, hnd
bunded the bobv to the . oloi.. a deftly as
a woman '."

liewiiiiiiy mut pav ..very eei.r sn. eun ;

but no scheine of r. paiiitiiiiih which decrees
that the harder (iniuriv works the mine
she'll have to pav niu Ie- - i a poetic to wink
out. Ib'iiiiai'V is h.vslninil for the moiaent,
but sin will eii.ei th uticll in London
with intuitu pioposnls and eventuullj a
coinprninis will U' initnecl.

It tvoiilii aiqiiar that there is really no
limit to vthat women will do. Pit a long
time pusi rhe lov part of tin fr dresses
has hi en getting hlginr and higher nnd the
higher pint of their drtHses bus been getting
lower ami lower, and now the hairdressers
have deciceil tli tat ntxi siiiiiiiier the girls inny
Lu; iieriuitud to lih.jv, the tips of thtjir eara

ffTHsJ'i lUlila R"fi' "MnijJJ iMinil SJf t ( O tm "ISSwMZm,
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS

Talk ll'ith Thinking Vhiladclphiuns on Subjects They
Kmnv Best

Daily

A. WALDO STEVENSON

On Treatment of Foreign Students
treatment of students from

FHIENDIA is a potent factor in

the development of pleasant internationnl
relations. coining to A. Waldo S$v.'dliector of tne Int rnationltl
I .use. conduct, i. b the Chlistian Associa-

tion of the Viiiv. rsity of Ponnsylvan a.
The fact that future business relations be-

tween tho Cnlt'tl Stut.s nnd the nations of

I .rope. South Americ.i and the Orient inni
be nff.cted by the impressions these

to our Institutions tin e inn m t'o'tlsuois
1 l0mes with th.ni is alM. emphasized by Mr

Itovenson. who tills of the wots of the
Students.' House in bringir,

bout the proper cotita, t between the nun.
.,.,.... !.... nt ei,., iiiierioiiii'iii '""Ileuso was first conceived in 1011. sajs Mr.

"Mrs Stivenson and I had just'.';..i .,., mul the bonid ruit the
miestio,, to me. I agreed, and for five.jcnis
I used to hold open-hotis- evenings in mi

The main dilll-cult- v

home on Lnrchwo.- -i avenue.
was that of accoinniodntlng the great

number of foreign students, and also that the
lilmosphi r. of a prn-at- bom" made the stu-

dents f. el ii bit foiinal and restrained and
j,icvw.td the request. 'Come. nrond ""on

In 1H I sawagain.' ir .in being adopted.
r r ul"' sajii on our present house at
300.1 Sin ut f strut, and I made up mv tiiitid
we should have it. The task was n dillloult
one and r. quiied four jtars. Finally Mr.
William M Potts, the owner, sold us the
lot for ?2o.0u0. which imaiit an actual gift

f the inngi.ill.eiit building which we are
using and vhl-- h we took poHsession of in
I'll w

'"Since th. it .. have be t n able to ele. things
wiii. h were form ilv impossible. There is
n,.t much avaihtii'e dormitorv space, but we
hope eiinfiialh to met a sepaiate building
in tlie par with an uumodntions for twenty-(Iv- i

it o. wnli a nainbir is nil that we care
to iitteiupi. At presi ni there are about eight
foieigi. .undent living in the house, forty
the r afij -- .ii It.its i tt here and ini.reth.in
l.iti c.n.i t. our Tnursiliiy night nttairs,
whnli a. have in.de famous on the campus.

(mite Ni.tid speakers
"We ., iv. had noted speakers on the

of tins, opi n house' etenings,
Mr. Edv aid link, Mr. Otto T. Mul

len nut! Mr vv il i.n . A. Austin, or me
for'tigii sahs d. iitrtniHii of the Hnldvvin Lo-

comotive W.iih Xmbi'ssr.dor Morris is n

futnu speaker.
"Uii'tntlv we nig.iiii.ed a jinrty ot stu-

dents and vNit u llaldwln's plant. An in-

teresting sidelight ciuae to the surface at that

iriof lh i on Know?
x

Quir
1 "Where .nd wnr.i Is U. ti Knise?
i "SV'lint wiih tne amount of IndeinnltJ which

ijermiiny deinatid. i' aid lecelvnl from
l.'itnin afiei ih. 1 'rauco-l'ruaslu- ti

War"
3. W hot Ie i. in it arum.
4. V,', Is an .istntsk so fallen
5. What Is the ntitorovs iimiiit
i. What was llu Seven !'e. ,' Mar
7 IVliai Is mi ". dltlci i i tin i .h""
a. Mint Is Ui. oiiultial in. al. lag of pallsinle?
H Vvlnt vns the nih'ill. i. oi of I'htster A.

Arthur
10 Xi trie two l.li ds of ai .! i ' ti 'it mj mar- -

RUpllltS

Ansv;ero to Yestetday's Quit
i I.i tttHfiliiliitf i newlv m ri,. 1 nnm or it

euiitli moil bachelor w r,u eventually
niarrliH tin com i t w.id .s liennllili
not benedict 'lien. dl. '., tie nit rrled
mnn " Is it ihatsctir tn Shaliespi-ure'i-t

Mu-l- i A.lo About Noihlng
: S.mta .vtnrh.. lurgtsi of foKml.UH' hlpu

a. his first loyiih'e. (nil th" M yilower
wer" e.ith of lilfi tona V.unieii

8 Ut i mud Piillssy was it o 1. r.t.d French
Hotter, fhumeler ami wilier He wns.
I.n 'ii nboiit Kiln and dinl t, the lias.
ttlle In 1Ji9 oi hi i HiiBUeiiot
beliefs

4 tv . Iglit stutea and on , , ., dljtrlot
iiiiupritii! tho Ameilcnn I'nlun

I UelUe Is th" capital f.n.l hi. f iown 0f
Hrltlsh Ilontliirna In e'tntinl i.ierlLii

t' The riiil.urw. liesert has at. n in, uc.a nrea
of shout 3,51)0,1)00 squn iiiih s

7 H.cherihi nuaiis deilsed oi got v,i,)i caro
or dlfficulti, late, itiiliv, iiinihiial, fur- -
fl tclittl

s t'hess takes Its nam. frjrn tie V, rslnn
word shall, "kliiu, ' the nam. of eino of
the pieces ubimI In Jhe gamf

v The I'oiln Nnpokon Ik the I'lihch codo of
civil lows It roctlviil its oiflelal nnmo
In 1807, although Napol. on B sluii. In
fr.nnlnK It wns not verv liunortant.
hllict. Heniuiiiber . H7u the birthday
of tbu third i.ipul.lU. the Ihwh liuvcj
quoted It only uiidor the nama of thu
ogiiB ci i'i.

A lirliiuiitia ' blorl- - c.i r. "od cot!
UUsit,

' 1921
H- - iiv4ji83fl'

AN AWFUL BUMP

tttm..
...tst'

time while we were watching n shipment of
locomotives being loaded on cars for eventual
shipment to Alexandria. One of our party
happened to have boon born in Egvpt. and
no wrote on one ot the crates a gievting in
'Pinkish to whosoever might unpack the
crate.

"Thnt Is just to show the connection be-

tween tin students at the I'niveisity and the
fields of foreign tuule. Many of these will
become big business men themselves when
tiny complete their education nnd return to
their native lands. It is not a meie possi-
bility, but a decided probnbllitv , that they
will have in their hands some dnv the power
to give large orders to Philadelphia mer-
chants.

"Hut that is only one side nnd perhaps not
tht sulin.t feiittno of our woik. It is the
social relationship which we trv to rer.lle,
hist of nil, because we believe that the small
amenities of life, the imitation to the open
fireside, the cheery handshake, the contact
of intt'llntt mid the general courtesy of n
host to ins guests make the biggest im-
pression mi tho foroigin r here. And

this is not the man who has come
to make libs home in America, not the poten-
tial 1'nitod States citizen, but the usitor for
a few jtars at the most, who will letutn to
his own country, cniijing with him a cei --

tain definite sheaf of impn ssinns. which may
be good or mav he bad. tlet.eniliiig on u,
ami whiih niuv tolor and shape his wind"
future a.titude toward us.

"The colutesv or luck of it ihown bv ,i
clerk or nn tliiimi.oi tnnt emploje of a public
service coiuiiauv can shape n stranger's f. cl-

ings toward a place lie is visiting. I have
noticed that to he true in the case of a gieat
inniiv of our students from fur awav China or
Australia or Itussia.

Small lhliiKs Change Impressions
"An invitation to u Christmas dinner or

nnv one snail act of fileiully foiling willchange ihe entire conceptions of many ofthese men. That is our aim ut the lute'inn-tonii- l
Students' House. Tin von name issignificant. It is not the Ponlgn, bur rhe

International Students' House, w,. ,V(,
inaii.v Ameiicms as veil us Canadians In" re
and it is the intermit gling of iheiu all ingames, in singing, in after-supp-

onnwr-siition- ,
in nrotuul-tlic-hi- o full. thnt doiiiuth to nment linn and pleasant illationsbetween them.

"The deiinitinn given bv one Oriental stu-de-

for 'hnmesiekiu ss' r.s hi Ing a env ofjust fourwalls' .lpnenlcd to me as ,sne-cial- lj

felicitous. A bouidlng house is often
ri stair; use, olosn! doors, a bare mom nnd alaiidladv who only appears to . olleet therent, lhe campiiK may be just as lonev jf
the foreign students have to fiat, mizoamong themselves.

"On the other hnnd. when tlnv can meetAmerican students, compare notes withthein. leurn something of American colli- -.,
spirit. Ann rlcnti home life American ideasand ideals thev enter Into n gnat brother-hoo- dwinch will last forever."

in Cifc.s IVhih )t Snows

UIE snow that laj. n shroud on n.untiv
X splices
Is a magician cltj Tilr.i', c
I watch it clre.iiii'ng tlnoiigii the w(,mv (u.i('lo weight the ugh rools with witchnw
And nip tut chliniio.v-p.,t- , wit), ri,ivhi, ,i,rp.That tain them it s.pu.tt.v. grinning

glioines,
And mark the Ivy vines on Mimkv walls
In lovely pattiinings f Spnnlsh' lae,.K,
Or swill, while hubbies In a f E),i

...nn.- - ii i.iii maw grnu cue pb on adrift,
And give grim statins strangt, uiidreanicdof gi nccn.
I feel, within the ppi 1,. ,,f ,i10 , ri)VVlJ
Who Inn tv ilinblv on their dismal wnvs
A uinmcutarj joj of living blnyo ' '
Dull ejer. that meet mv ow lVu something
Caught from the mistle l0llim. tj1(l ...

s'tai's'"1' "'""s lms1' liK" ddi'ii

Then suffer brief eelins, behind th. stormHarsh sounds in., m.ittl.,1 music. u.U-.- grow
'HS "bells' "" " ""'" ,,"lt hin,H "f

Men laugh, and shake white suoiv.is fimtheir touts ;

Their erstwhile sallow chi el.h Ur.rose jntiiii.il
And itlcs are not cities while It snows

Edna Mnul, in tin .New York Tlni. s

The Reason for Crltlca
I'K.III T" e 1 ll tiuer Suil

A llr.n tiev it, lit., I..... t..., ...... ....nc ii in neeii lieuiie.1 ll.F Solne- -bodj as u in i sou wao has tried, minimi,,..full! til Wlltlt lianas. Hy ,111,1,,,... ..,,,,,,1
an I'SIe Icncy expert b.. ., .,i , i, i. .:.iiu, jLwj'c.vfulli, to iju a buuliicasi

"WET -

SHORT CUTS
The bans are up for Hill and NB- -

Fortiney Hill und Dentil Knell.

Mr. Harding has no position up 11(1

riecve lor Dawes to pecK at.

Spring note Haby carriages are ngii-- l
maKing tncir nppenrnnce in tne city paris.

It Is remarkable with what eonsummiitil
art Mayor Mooro conceals his opinion oil
Council.

Margery Daw's seesaw hns no place is I
tho mind of Charles G. Dawes. He know!
where he Mantis.

One question now to be solved Is, TCI
the ban on whisky withdrawal stiraulitt I

home industry t
s. .. VT

Before the coneresslonnl committee Get- -

err.l Dawes swore to tell the truth, and theal

kept on swearing.

After Mr. Einstein lias put n dcfinit'J
boundary to the universe, will it bo pouisni
to give one to his imnxlnntlon .'

Scrapping is occasionally n healthy oc

cupation, hut what is wanted for the sesqui
centennial is team work.

And having deeided unnnimous y tna: 1

they will not sign the reparation terini, tin I
Uermuns will Mgn.

Tin for all political forecaster IUci- -

oners without their host usually have to I
at least twice.

It Is Ciitimnted that the L-- l containsl
eighty tons of water ; which is enough b,
make some iinanciers envious.

There is buspicion that Magistrals!
Campbell's wish for peace is not wholly utv
connected with desiro to nave the pieces.

Hy and by discussion will evolve r T!

tern of daj light-savin- g thnt will be sntifac
torj alike to the city and country worker.

Not tindeistnnding Mr. Einstein, tie
Average (Juy is at least privileged in heller-in- g

that Mr. Einstein doesn't iuitlirUnw
himself.

It took i ighty tons of wntor to gle W
a liftctii-degie- e list, remnrkcd the Hiliuwul
One, but half a pint of hooch would give

L and a lisi of twentj -- three dogr

All tienernl Pershing urges is mat, to

insine the countrj from being an In h1'1 ia

its march of pi ogress, Eoonom.v slio'im P
hand in hand vv Ith Common Sense.

The winking of the inonmo-u.- x l

demonstrates tluit T'ncle Snm now pinn"
be nn Indian giver in the mutter "f flo
on a quarter of the incoming Pr sldcuU
nihirj .

With Kemnl Pasha an nccreelitei
at tho council In Loiulon, It

would seem thnt President Wilson's m te ol
Armenia might not have more than w""
domic interest.

One rooted obiectlon to the sugg "tlM
of Mr M.i'o.ieii in... .,,,,,.,.,11,,,,., .oui other

lot ill politielnns make tieriodic visit- - to tM J

1 louse ot Coirection and address the uiinte
lies ill thn Inhibition iit" the lnu I.L'llil) t CrUo

anil unusual punishments.

When the thrift spasm sutciuii !"1J

evervlmdv starts to buy. cver.vbodv will hart
to work to provide tliinss to soil, aiul UJ
st Iti'Sinen mav nut nwnv their cntiv UtMi

headings until another crisis overtakes i.
The siiiictficle of rejiresentatives of tt I

peopie i.eing tniuen right and lett o.v l''ml leaders suggests thnt said political len;J
, ,..,,,, .s, ,,-- .l.r,.cil,l lie inn.-- . I

vvi the rs, whether or not thev are tlaci
sheep.

The "soft-spotters- " nro doing their

btst to make ns forpet Hint fiermnnv 's farrnl

Mm. untouched bv the war, that Oerinany
fuctoiies were not onlv unliaiineel hut vvcri

enriched bv tho spoils from Fin net Hi'
ltelgiuia.

The Arkansas banker who wants to reij
his house to a large famll.v. on the prim'IP'l
of the larger the fnnitlv th.. uninllnr the reDw

pel haiis ranks higher as a philanthropist tli"j
lib a business man. On tlie other hand, 5"l
never inn tun

When a prisoner in a federal jjrnlt !
tinl'V ..ill ......,,mill... ..., ,,..I... .!..- ..w.1. mi tflfl:: ut mini ."
Pi indent of the Pulled Stnles. and hnvi ul
stiiteinent rirlnti..! In nil el... .neons iicr.
hot. can he honestlv contlnilo to charge tM' I
cUwrc a no freedom of ap(.ijch in this couaH7'

W; W h
. Vjy ? V , .


